Structure-activity relationship of contractile effects induced by helicokinins in the isolated gut of the lepidopteran caterpillar Spodoptera frugiperda.
The diuretic helicokinins YFSPWG-amide (Hez KI), VRFSPWG-amide (Hez KII) and KVKFSAWG-amide (Hez KIII) are potent contractants of the isolated gut of the caterpillar Spodoptera frugiperda at doses ranging from 0.1 to 10nM. In comparison, the pentapeptide FSPWG-amide was a full agonist with greatly reduced potency while SPWG-amide and PWG-amide were weak partial agonists. Substitution of individual amino acids in Hez KI with alanine revealed that replacement of the [phenylalanine(2)] residue caused a large fall in potency while replacement of [tryptophan(5)] residue caused complete loss of myogenic activity. The striking fall in potency of YASPWG-amide and the lack of activity of YFSPAG-amide confirm the requirement for aromatic groups in positions 2 and 3 of the core pentapeptide as well as supporting the ideas that the active core of these peptides adopts a beta-turn when interacting with receptors, bringing together the [Phe] and [Trp] residues that are critical for activity. Neither the pentapeptide proctolin nor the potent mammalian gut contractant Substance P were able to cause contraction when applied to caterpillar gut tissue. Incubation of isolated gut tissue in the phosphodiesterase inhibitor theophylline (10-100&mgr;M) caused significant potentiation of the response to applied Hez KI. Conversely, in the presence of the L-type Ca(2+) channel blocker verapamil (10&mgr;M-1mM) or Co(2+) (1-50mM) the contractile effects of Hez KI were attentuated significantly. These data suggest that the gut of S. frugiperda contains G-protein-linked kinin receptors that utilise cyclic AMP as their second messenger system and cause contraction by promoting the entry of extracellular Ca(2+).